
1 Coil Cord with Lobster Claw
This coil cord with lobster claw is made of plastic and can be 
ordered in 2 sizes: 12" and 20". Available in almost any color. 

2 Slot Machine Coil Cord
This coil cord with lobster claw is  shaped like a slot machine is made 
of plastic and can be ordered in 2 sizes: 12" and 20". Available in 
almost any color.

3 Casino Bungee Cord
Lobster claw bungee cord.  20” nylon covered elastic cord with the 
lobster claw on one end and the j hook on the other. Size: 20". 
Available in almost any color.

4 Budget Casino Players Card Keeper
Features P-clip with 12" cord. This is our budget coil card holder. 
Available in almost any color.

5 Woven String Lanyard
36" round woven string lanyard with a j hook on one end and a bull 
dog clip on the other end. Perfect for a casino slot card retainer cord. 
COLORS: almost any color and can intertwine multiple colors. Can 
also have logo on bulldog clip. Available in almost any color.
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6 Players Club/Hotel Pens
Our most popular selling pens—metallic stylus pens with grip—great for 
smart phones, also writes in black or blue. Available in almost any color. 

7 Players Card Holders
Translucent economic business and credit card holder with straight die cut 
pockets and radius corners. Closed size: 2 1/2" x 4".  Available in these 
translucent colors: avocado, blueberry, cherry, grape, lime, orange.

8 Retractable Lanyard
Extend the possibilities of your promotional needs with this round retractable 
badge reel. Featuring a pocket clip on the back that's attachable to a belt, 
pocket or bag this convenient accessory guarantees that you will never lose 
your player card or any other attachable valuable again. Equipped with a 
retractable 34 1/8" cord, this product is great for casino slot cards, restaurant 
cash registers, and swiping identification badges.  Size: 1.5 "x .312".  Colors: 
black, blue, red, translucent blue, white.

9 Dye Sublimated Lanyard
This 1" full color dye sublimation lanyard allows unlimited print color options 
using dye sublimated digital printing capabilities. Your design will be digital 
transferred to high quality micro weaved polyester material. Great for 
holding players cards, badges or keys. Choose from 4 free attachments 
including a j-hook, keyring, bulldog clip or lobster claw. Size: 36 " x 1 ".

  Card Danglers 
Quality chrome keychain, with lobster claw attachment. This dangler has a 
genuine four leaf clover embedded in a horseshoe charm. Attaches to the 
Players Card for good luck! We have many “Good Luck“ styles available.
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